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BOSTON STORE'S' WONDERS

Wonderful Bargains in Every Department

All Through the Whole Boston Store.

NEW WONDERS IN THE BASEMENT

JtrmrmlxT llinton Store In Now I.ornteil In

the Old "Ili-ll" Store , Corner IBlli
mid HodgeAmi Tim I'll

You Wnnt to < I .

IDo sllkalpnes for 2V4-
cllcst grade of idlkalcncs , In now designs ,

worth ir c , go at 214C-

.Ilcst
.

grades French gliiBham , worth 200

New spring outing flannels , worth 12V4c ,

co nt Co yard.
All kinds of S&c prints and calicos go nl

'
'iMnln black and brocaded French sateens ,

worth 2nc , go at 3c. .

All wool Htrlpcd and check flannels , worth
35c. go at 19c-

.IRc
.

French percales go at Cc.

10.000 YARDS NKW BM1IHOIDBIUES.-
An

.

extraordinary cash purchase of 10-

000
, -

yards new Hamburg edging and nno
embroideries go tomorrow In lots at 3c , DC ,

8c , lOc , worth four times the price.-

IIIO
.

HOSIBHY SALE.
3 Importers' samples of all the finest

hosldry that Hrrmsdorf-nyer makes , Includ-
ing

¬

lisle thread and Bilk , In blacks and all
colors. This elegant line of hosiery will bo
sold at one-third the regular price , at IGc ,

25c 39c and C'Jc a pair. Most of the hosiery
In this lot Is worth up to 2.00 a pair.-

8HOB
.

AND HUHI1BH HARQAINS-
.Ladles'

.

-ICc rubbers for lOc-

.LADIES'
.

5.00 HAND-TURNED SHOES ,
$2.00-

.In
.

this lot arc 1,385 pairs of the finest
hand-turned button shoes , highest grade of-

Vlcl kid , nrndo for exclusive city trade ,

original cost 5.00 a pair. lloston Store
Bells them tomorrow at 2.00 a pair. They
aru dainty and light , and you can roll the
whole shoe up between two lingers , and you
can get any size yon want and as many as
yon want.G-

.OO
.

$ SHOES FOR 3.00 AND $3.50-
.In

.

HilH lot you will flnd nil the latest
and most desirable novelties in ladles' high
cut lace shoes , clastic side congress , tailor
made girl's largo button shoes , half-way
congress or Juliet shoes. In fact , all such
nlioes an well gowned women wear nowa-
days.

¬

. The original cost of these was up-

to $ G.OO. lloston Store sells them at$3.00
and 3.50 a pair.

ALL NEW SHOES AT I10STON STORE.-
Doflton

.

Store's ulioo stock is the newest In-

Omaha. . Every pair Is newly arrived since
the fire , nnd every pair is a bargain that
cannot be duplicated by anyone else.-

UOSTON
.

STORE
Now In the o'd' "licl ! " store.-
N.

.

. 13. corner liith nnd Dodge.
Where wo will be until the new mammoth

lire proof IJoston Store is errected .on the
old site.

Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! Everything at r,0e on
the dollar at S. Hank's Jewelry store , 114 S-

.ICth
.

stree-

t.Titir.tirii

.

or I > INTISTUY.-

Dr.

: .

. Iliillry'H Slilll I'ully Demonstrated on u-

1C mi HUH Mini.-

Dr.

.

. R. W. llallcy , the surgeon dentist
whoso parlors In the Paxton block have al-

ways
¬

been thronged with patrons , has suc-

cessfully
¬

remedied a difficult case of com-

plete
¬

cleft palate.-
W.

.

. II. Taylor of St. Francis , Kan. , a well
known farmer of that locality , was horn
.with a horrible disfigurement , which con-

sisted
¬

of a cleft palate , making his pronunci-
ation

¬

almost Impossible and Interfering with
his digestion of food. Frequently Ills food
would get- " Into his nostrils through
the hole In the roof of his
mouth. His vomar bone was gone and
the superior maxllary was also affected.
After consulting Dr. Bailey that eminent
mastery of dentistry obtained n perfect
mould of the patient's palate , and last
Wednesday-had the'pleasure of-giving W.-

II.

.

. Taylor Cremedy for his affliction In the
form of ah artlllclal plate with velum at-

tached.
¬

. He can now talk with much bet-

tor
¬

success and has no difficulty In eating-
.It

.

was u greut triumph for Omaha dentistry ,

and Dr. IJalley is Justly proud of his achieve ¬

ment.

Ilulp Wuntnil.
Salespeople , cashiers and bundle wrappers

wanted. Call between 5 and C p. m. , Mon-

day

¬

at store.
THOMPSON , UELDEN & CO.

Generous preparations are being made for
the "George Washington social" to ho Riven-
nt Beth-Eden Baptist church on Thursday
evening , February 22. Members of the re-

ception
¬

committee will appear In full
colonial costumes. The church will bo ap-

propriately
¬

decorated for the occasion and
guests may he assured of a most cnjoyablo
evening and cordial reception. A program
of unusual Interest and merit will bo ren-
dered

¬

and among the numbers will bo a
character sketch by the Honored Father of
our Country , nnd by special request , Patrick
Henry will deliver his famous oration , "The-
Alternative. . " Recitations , vocal and instru-
mental

¬

music , Including zither , will bo given
by the best talent of our city. Refresh-
ments

¬

will bo served at the close of the
program.-

Thla
.

will ho a free social to which a gen-

eral
-

Invitation is extended. Como and
Irf InpS your friends. The program will
begin promptly at S:0d: and will bo announced
later. o

Fire ! Fire ! Flro ! Everything at COc on
the dollar at S. Bank's Jewelry store , 114 S-

.16th
.

street. _ __
A Smoker's Purmllse.

The smoking compartments of the now
Bleeping cars which dally between

Omaha and Chicago on the Burlington's
"Vestlbuled Flyer" are unusually roomy.
They easily accommodate eight people and ,

nt a pinch , will hold ten.
The "Flyer" leaves dally at 4:15: p. m , and

roaches Chicago at 8:20: the next morning.
When you mt visit Chicago see that your

tickets read "Via the Burlington. " City
ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.-

1'nrdim

.

For Interrupting you , but you may posslbl1-
be

;
going cast. If ao , there are a couple of

trains you should really bear In mind. These
jtro "Northwestern Lino" Nos. 6 and 2 ,

leaving Union depot dally nt 4:05: ami 0:30: p.-

m.
.

. . rocpcctlvoly , arriving In Chicago nt 8:15-
nnd

:

0:30: next morning.
City ticket office , No. 1401 Farnam at-

.A

.

Club.
The correct one to use Is the Havana

Club cigar. You can read about It on the
seventh page of this paper-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1S93 for sale
at Clmso t IMdy's , 151S Fnrnain street ,
Omaha-

.Flro

.

sale. Everything nt GOc on the dollar.-
S.

.

. Bank , 114 S , Kith street.-

F

.

, Yodlcka , merchant tailor , announces to
his patrons nnd the public his removal to
1220 Douglas street , Mlllard hotel block.-

o
.

Now attractions In men's clothes made of
the finest wuolpna at Frank J. Ramgo's.

Tailors wanted at Frank J. Ramgo's.

Miss Dtclteiuon will remain at Hotel
Brunswick unothor week with her art
needlework. __

Buy gloves of Mrs. Porter , 17th nnd Doug-
las

¬

, Kid Kla ; cs cleaned and repaired free ,

A Wlfu'H Inlliirncr.
Every wife should see that her husband

utopa smoking had cigars , or expensive
cljurn , IUlnt nut his duty by referring him
to thu tup. of page 7 of today's Bee.

Fire nalc. nverythlnc U COc on tlio dollar.-
B.

.

. Haul ; , IMS. 10th street.-

S.

.

. It. Patten , dentist , 16J2 Douglas street.-

to

.

r nt. A. Hospe , 1513 Douglas-

.Jewelry.

.

. Frinzor , opp. poxtoltlco.

Try the Sleepy Kye Cream flour ,

BOSTON STORE OPENING SALE

Greatest Happening that Ever Stirred the
Public You Hear Nothing Else.-

FOLKSGONOWHEREELSEONLYTO

.

BOSTON

TomomfW , nrrntrnt DroBft Goods anil Silk
Silli ; of Modern Times The.Strongest InQ-

diirrniriiln mid Mont llar-
Kiilns

-

that Wcro ICver UITurvit.

BOSTON STORE
Is now In the old "Bell" store on the N.

Icor.: . of 15th and Dodge and will bo there
until the now mammoth flre-proof "Boston-
Store" Is erected on the old site.-

2BC
.

WOOL DRESS GOODS , C' . .C-

.39C
.

SURAH BILKS FOR OC.
Wool diagonals or brocades , In nil colors ,

worth 2Cc per yard , go nt G'Ac per yard-
.36Inch

.

tufted fancy novelties , worth 30c
per yard , go nt lie per yard.

. XVInch blue storm serge , worth 37c per
yardgo at 12e per yard.

Extra wide English serge , In browns ,
blacks nnd nnvys , regular 49c quality , go at-
l"c per yard-

.Handsome
.

novelty Imported wool dress
goods , regular COc quality , go at 28c per
ynrd.

BLACIC GOODS.
1.25 liLACIC GOODS AT 49C.

20 pclccs finest Imported black goods In n
variety of now fancy designs ; now whip-cords
and extra wide serges , all go at 49c per
yard ,

2.00 IMPORTED DRESS GOODS AT 79C YD
Finest silk nnd wool fancy novelties , In

plain , fancy stripes and plaids. This In-

cludes
¬

the highest priced novelties Imported ;

all worth up to 2.00 a yard ; your choice at-
79c. .

.".OC SURAH SILKS AT 90.
40 pieces of surah Klllt , In all shades ,

worth up to 39c , go at 9c per ynrd-
.24Inch

.

black surah silk , regular C9c qual-
ity

¬

, go nt 29c per yard.
1.25 antique motre. In black and nil col-

ors
¬

, go nt 4Gc per yard.-
C9C

.

SATINS GO AT 39C.
Extra wide heavy black nnd colored satin

worth C9c go at 39c per yard.
Fancy satin berbers , In all shades , regular

C9c quality , go at 28c per yard.
BLACK SILKS AT BOSTON STORE.

Have just received by express n fresh lot
of this KO well known dress silks , In IV,
yards Icncth. from ! 0 to 75 pieces which
match , and as they como In IVi yards
length thcro Is no waste In cutting , and on
account of them coming In those short
lengths wo are able to soli them at less than
half the real value. They only como In
black , In pean-de-sole , satin dutchess and
groa grain and are really worth from $2.00-
to $ :J.OO per ynrd , hut have divided them In
2 lots at 76c nnd 9Sc per yard.-

UOSTON
.

STORE.
Now In the old "Bell" Store ,

N. K. Cor. 15th nnd Dodge.

Card from N. II. Falconer.
The sjlks mentioned In Friday evening's

paper wo expect to reccelvo early In the
week. As soon ns they arrive full par-

ticulars
¬

, with prices , will be given to the
papers. Our New York agent writes that
they are superb qualities , the best lot of
silks ho ever saw , and the prices the lowest
ever known In Iho eastern market. Walt
for these silks. Wo promise yu the best
value In silks we have ever given.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER.

Fire sale of Jewelry and silverware at S.
Bank , 111 S. 16th street.

A New Field.
The valuo'of trade .from the rural dis-

tricts
¬

, near by , to the merchants of a
largo city Is acknowledged by everybody.-
Ve

.
have rates , circulation and sample copies

of every dally and weekly newspaper In
Iowa and Nebraska , within 200 miles of-
Omaha. . Wo can get you In on the ground
floor. night now is the right time. Our
telephone number Is 1240 and our ofllces
are inu and 313 Karbach block. If you
want any advertising , either at homo or
anywhere on the face of the earth wo can
take care of It and save you money.-

CIIAS.
.

. D. THOMPSON ,
Newspaper Advertising , 312-313 Karbach

block. ,
Attention Knlghtx of Fytlitns.

All members of Nebraska lodge No. 1 are
hereby notified to assemble at the castle hall
this Sunday afternoon at 2:30: sharp to at-
tend

¬

the funeral services of Sir Knight John
A. Stangland. Members of sister lodges and
divisions of the Uniform Hank are Invited
to attend.

Fire Falo of Jewelry and silverware at S.
Dank , 114 S. ICth street.

For .Hon.
Good , pure tobacco should be used by

every man who cmokcs cigars. A Rood
cigar at a low prlco Is the Havana Club.
Itead page 7 of today's Ueo.

Dow, saddlery and trunks , 315 South ICth-

.Ilest

.

flour made , Sleepy Eye Cream.

HAVEN OF HOP FIENDS BAIDED.I-

NilIco

.

I.oculo nn Opium Joint nnd Make

Hong Chong. or Ben Reed , n good looking
Chinaman , was arrested Friday night for run-
ning

¬

nn opium hall ,

Friday nftcrnoon Detectives Hayes and
Hudson were told that there was nn opium
smoking parlor nt the CUe Mnng Lee , n
Chinese bazar, 1322 Capitol nvonue. It
was suspected that this place was something
more than a bazar , nnd that night Hayes and
Hudson and Ofllccr Ravencamp went down
there. They Centered the store , but there
was nothing suspicious thero. They tried
up-stalrs , hut beyond n cot or two nothing
was seen. They were about to leave when
It was suggested that the basement might
bo worth Investigating. They went Into
the halhvay nnd from there Is a passageway
to the basement.-

Thcro
.

was n dim light burning and by It
the ofllcers could BOO two rows of doors anda narrow passageway between. The rooms
wore plainly furnished , a chair and table
foniilng the principal articles of furniture.
In Kcnio ot the narrow rooms tlicro was a
lounge. Thcro was all the paraphernalia of-
a llrst class opium joint.-

Tlio
.

rooms wore searched , but nobody
could bo found till the officers reached n lit-
tle

¬

room to the right. Hero n man nnd
woman were Kitting at a little table half
stupefied. They wore nrrested nnd gave
their names as Mr. and Mrs. Johnson ,

Tim prisoners are strangers In the city.
They will bo given a hearing In police court
on Monday.

KoadHti-r Club Affairs.
Ono wcok ago last evening seventeen of

the members of the Gentlemen's Roadster
club mot nt the Merchants nnd tried to re-
organize

¬

the association , hut It requires
sevonty-ono members to constitute a quorum
and no business could bo transacted. The
meeting was adjourned to last evening in
the hopes of getting enough out to either re-
organize

¬

the club and put It once moro
on Its feet or to declare Itself ofllclally
dead and Icavo the field clear for some oilier
organization that would do something. Last
evening about n dozen of tlio enthusiasts
met at the Merchants , but not enough to
transact any business , and they gave up In-

dcspitr their attempt to get the old club
together.-

Hama
.
of the horsemen nro determined

that Omaha shall Imvo races the coming
season , mid tnlk of forming a new club with
a Ies3 unwellJy mcmberiihlp , and 'somo
steps will probably bo taken looking to this
enI within a tow days.

. nl Ice r uflve HUM ur Im mrlfrt.'idcil: ,
ttitti ; ' (ic.'i mliHHoimt I IK , ten cti'n-

.NKLSONFred. . February 15 , 1S9I , at Ht-
.Jiisi'l

.
H' * hopltnl , UKIH ! 43 years. Funeral

Hunduy , February IS , ut 2 p. in. , from
Maul's undertak'HK ro ms , to L'-urvl Hill
cemetery. Friends Invited.

MII.H.J. IIKNSON.

Towel Biito TowrlA for Hntf Prlco Monday
ninl Tumilny.-

Ilnth
.

towels c.
Bath towels one and a quarter ynrds long ,

prlco lOc.
Bath towels extra heavy , wide nnd long ,

25c.
Blenched damask towels one yard long ,

tied fringe , prlco 15c.
Largo towels , two rows hemstitching nhd

tied fringe , prlco 2Sc-

.Sco
.

our new embroideries , entirely new de-
signs

¬

nnd much below former prices ,

A sheer linen Initial handkerchief worth
40c , for 25c-

.Sco

.

our new four-button kid gloves In
all desirable shades , only 1.50 n pair.-

NOTIONS.
.

.

Stockinet dress shields , seamless , Cc pair.
Good pearl buttons , 60 doz.
Finishing braid , Cc stick.
Pins , Ic paper. *

German book pins , 5c paper.
Horn hairpins , crinkled , iOc doz.
Curling Irons , Be.

The best corset hip protector , prlco 25o.
Lead pencils , rubber tipped , IOc doz-

.Nlcklcd
.

nursery pins , Cc nnd 7e doz.
Toilet sets , Inlaid pearl back mirror and

brush , regular prlco 5.00 , for a few days
27G.

Toilet BetB , bright and old silver backs ,

worth 2.50 , for 150.
MRS. J. BENSON.-

T

.

a
' . ! 7.S TltVK A3imiIV.XMS3l{ ?

Theodore Ioox rolt on the Siilijrct High K-
Btlinnto

-
of inrociiM-llorii: | Cltlr.riiH.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Feb. 17. The American Citi-
zen

¬

, n local weekly , published "In the Inter-
est

¬

of true Americanism , " with Incidental
opposition to the American Protective as-
sociation

¬

, In Its Issue today publishes an
Interesting letter from lion , Theodore
Roosevelt of the United States civil service
commission. Mr. Roosevelt's letter Is ns
follows :

United Stntcs Civil Service Commission ,
Washington , Dec. 1C , Editor Citizen : I
have been much Interested In two or three
of your editorials that have been sent to-
me , notably In that wherein you oppose the
division of the school fund. It gives mo
pleasure to write n word In hearty com-
mendation

¬

of the spirit of true Americanism.
True Americanism Is ns absolutely opposed
to know-nothlnglsm on the ono hand as It
Is to every form of forelgnism on the other.

Every foreigner who comes to this country
Is In honor bound to become nn American
citizen pure nnd simple , without nny quali-
fication.

¬

. He has no business to bring Into
our American political life the questions of
European politics , nnd especially the re ¬

ligious and race rivalries of Europe. Ho
Is bound not to act ns an Irishman or Ger-
man

¬

, Englishman or Scandinavian , but
purely as nn American. It Is an outrage
thatl nny one of our political
conventions should Insert Into
the party platform planks to
catch any division of the foreign vote , be-
cause

¬

It is an outrage that there should be
any division of our voters who cast their
votes as foreigners. Wo have nothing to-
do In our political platforms with the rivalry
between Germany nnd Franco , with the ques-
tion

¬

of homo rule for Ireland , or of union
for the British empire. All wo are con-
cerned

-
with Is questions of American poll-

tics , and we have n right to demand that
every American voter should vote purely
with reference to those questions. If a for ¬

eign-born citizen honestly and In good faith
fulfill the duties of American citizenship and
acts as nn American pure and simple , It-
Is most emphatically an outrage to discrim ¬

inate against him In any way because of his
birthplace or his creed , I have the honor
of knowing a number of gentlemen who have
been to congress from the northwest during
the past few years , and among the very
stoutest Americans of them nil I could
name certain congressmen who.happened to
be born in Germany , in Sweden or In Nor ¬

way. In the same way , during the term of-
sorvlco In the New York legislature when I
came to select the most important com-
mittee

¬

with which I ever had to work "and
when I had to choose my four colleagues
purely from considerations affecting these
subjects , I found that no less than three of
them were Irish by birth or descent.

Among these men with whom I was as-
sociated

¬

In the Now York legislature If I-

wcro asked to name those who wcro most
thoroughly American , ns well as absolutely
honest nnd patriotic In their devotion to the
well being of the commonwealth , I should
put very high among their number many of-
my colleagues of German and Irish birth or
parentage ,

Ono of them , by the way , whom I should
put especially high , would be a gentleman
now residing In St. Paul , Hon. M. J. Cos-
tollo.

-
. I have been through the fire with Mr-

.Costcllo
.

and have seen him tried by very
sovcro tests and not found wanting. Yours
truly , THEODORE ROOSEVELT.-

Mr.
.

. Costello , to whom the letter refers ,
was formerly connected with the Omaha
Bco and Herald and Is understood to be one
of the editors of the American Citizen-

.JUS

.

HOS AND ASHES FOUXD.

Well Known Tcnncesccnn Murdered for Ills
Minify nnil IllH Ilody Iliirncd.

YELLOW SPRINGS , Tenn. , Feb. 17. A
well known citizen , John Monday , very
strangely disappeared recently nnd .It now
develops thnt he was murdered for his
money nnd his body burned , ns human
bones nnd nshcs have been found near
where ho was last seen alive. Ho had
$700 in his possession , which ho had just
received from his fnther's estate.-

PromlscH

.

to Ho Intrrestliifi ; .

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Fob. 17. (Special
to The Beo. ) The coming spring election to
take place in Lawrence county promises to-
bo n hot one. The cities of Deadwood , Load
City , Spearllsh and Whitewood are In the
race for the location of the county seat.
Money for campaign expenses appears to bo
plentiful , and now the only thing needed to
determine the matter is u sufllclent number
of votes. ' o-

People's Party Preparations
About thirty members of the people's

party held n meeting yesterday afternoon
In Knights of Labor hall and discussed
methods of conducting the coming cam-
paign

¬

, A resolution was passed directing
the chairman of the county and city cen-
tral committees to send out notices of n
joint committed meeting to bo held at the
same hall on Thursday evening , February
same hall on Thursday evening , February 20 ,

Itiillroad Siirtryiu-4 lit Work
LYONS , Neb. , Feb. 17. ( Special to The

Bee. ) A party of railroad surveyors , run-
ning

¬

a line from South "Sioux City south
through Dakota , Thurston nnd Hurt coun-
ties

¬

, wan In town several days this week ,
The plan seems to be to run close to the
Missouri river or pass through Lyons , The
survey runs up Omaha creak and strikes
Burt county nearly duo north of this place.

Trunk Criinu ( 'oiillriucd UN 'F.dlfor ,

CINCINNATI , Feb. 17. The Joint book
committee of the Methodist Ephcopal church
adjourned to hold the next meeting In New
York. The committee favored the transferot the management of the San Francisco
business to Cincinnati and Chicago. Rev.
Frank Crane wan confirmed us editor of the
Omaha Advocate.

popur.AK e-i.orniNd uousi :.

Tlutt'H the Nanxnmul inn H. 10th St. , Near
Itco Htrrct.

Never In the History of Omaha have so
many bargains been given by anybody nn n
our smoke sale now In full blast , all our
goods guaranteed as represented or money
cheerfully refunddtl.

Notice n few ofiour prices :

Boys' knee panta , worth up to 35c , 9c. "

Boys' knee pant! suits , worth up to 1.CO

CDC.Men's
half IIOBC , Jc.-

Men's
.

bordered hemstitched kandkcr
chiefs , 2c-

.Men's
.

tcck nnd 4 In hand tics , IOc-

.Men's
.

flannel ovcrshlrtB , worth up to 7Cc-

25c. .

Men's wool underwear, worth up to . .75c-
2Bc. .

Men's camel hair underwear, worth up to
2.00 , 45c.
' Men's pants , nil sizes , worth up to $2.00-

4Sc. .
Men's suits , worth up to 10.00 , 375.
Men's Hultx , worth up to 15.00 , 150.
Men's overcoats , worth up to $7,50 , $2.50-
.lloyi

.
; ' suits , ages 13 to 19 , worth up to

7.50 , 200.
Boys' overcoats , with capo or without

200.
And other goods at equally low prices.

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE ,

109 South ICth street , near Dodge street.-
P.

.
. S. Don't forgit the number , 109,1C9 , 109-

AHNSTIOIN To Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnsteln , n
daughter , on Saturday , February 17.

VERDICT OF'NOT

Jury FhnlH that ftporgo Dodrlll Killed
Andruw Itjnn In Self-Defense.

The verdict of twelve Jurors has given
George Dodrlll his liberty , nnd nt the same
time , In the eyes of the law , this verdict
has purged him of the charge of having
taken the life of a fellow man with felo-

nious
¬

Intent.
Yesterday morning , shortly after the con-

vening
¬

of the court , the bailiff In
charge nnnounccd that the jury hai
agreed upon n verdict. For a brlcl
moment there was n slight scene of
disorder in the court room as men
speculated upon what the verdict might be ,

but it quickly subsided. The attorneys and
the prisoner were sent for , and ns they en-
tered

¬

the room n look of anxiety swept over
each face. The Jury was brought In , anil-
as the twelve men took their scats In the
box the eyes of Dodrlll followed them ,
while ho drew from his pocket a handker-
chief

¬

nnd wiped nway the great beads ol
perspiration which gathered upon his fore-
head

¬

, notwithstanding the fact that the tem-
perature

¬

of the room was uncomfortably
cool and men who wore their overcoats
shivered and got close to the steam regis ¬

ters.
When the last man had entered the box

Clerk Moores asked : "Gentlemen of the
jury , have you agreed upon a verdict ? "

"We have , " responded the foreman , as he
passed n sealed envelope to tbo clerk , who
tore open the cover and read from the cn-
closed paper the statutory form , which ended
with the words , "not guilty. "

For an Instant tlicro was a hush that was
followed by a quiet that was painful. Dod ¬

rlll made motion. of the lips , as though he
would speak , but ho was stopped by his at-
torney

¬

, who reached over and grasped his
hands , whispering a few words into his ear.-
A

.

moment later Judge Scott announced that
the Jury was discharged and that the pris-
oner

¬

was released from custody , after which
a little procession moved quietly into the
main corridor of the building , where Leo
Estelle nnd T. J. Mahoney , the attorneys who
had conducted the defense , received the con-
gratulations

¬

of their brother nttorncys ,

whllo George Dodrlll was holding a levco
with some thirty or forty Burlington rail-
road

¬

men who had been constant spectntors
during the trial.-

KeBiilt

.

of nn ICIrrtlon Day Arrest.
John Konvalln lias figured out n scheme by

which ho hopes to become richer by an even
$10,000 , and at the same time he proposes
to make Policeman Dick Mnrnell nhd Ills
bondsmen foot the bill , t-

Konvalin has 'sued the 'officer and his
bondsmen In the. district court , where ho
alleges that a $10,000 hole 1ms been punched
Into his reputation by ono of the official acts
of the officer. He alleges that on the day
when the last general election was held ho
was one of the law abiding citizens of the
community , standing around the polls In
his wnrd watching the casting of the ballots.
While so standing nnd not Interfering with
n person on earth , Officer Mornell happened
along and placed him under arrest , com-
pelling

¬

him to ride In the patrol wagon for
a distance of eight blocks , after which ho
was cast Into Jnll , among thieves , burglars
and all-around bad men. Ho protested
ngalnst being in such company , when the
officers at the Jail told him that If ho did
not "button his Up" the cold water hose
would bo turned down his throat. The
next day the plaintiff alleges that he was
called Into court and discharged from cus-
tody.

¬

.

Sentenced to Seven Years.
The two colored men , James Ashford nnd

Barney Smith , who burglarized the store of
Abraham Martin on the night of January 11 ,

stealing $150 worth of clothing , and who
three nights later burglarized the store of-
G. . A. Llndqulst , stealing therefrom clothing
of the value ot $220 , pleaded guilty In the
criminal court yesterday nnd were each sen-
tenced

¬

to terms of seven years In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. '
During the early days of the term the

two men were arraigned nnd both pleaded
not guilty. Friday night they changed their
minds , however , and concluded to acknowl-
edge

¬

the corn , hoping by so doing to shorten
the term of imprisonment by n few years ,
at least. Both men hud been In the peni-
tentiary

¬

before , ono having been convicted
of stabbing and the other of grand larceny.-

iiirliagi

.

( Ontruvt Injunction CIIHP ,

The Injunction suit of George D. Smiley
against Alexander MacDonald was argued In
Judge Ferguson's court yesterday after-
noon

¬

nnd nn opinion will bo handed down
next Saturday. The plaintiff seekst to re-
strain

¬

the defendant from acting under his
contract with the city , alleging that thu con-
tract

¬

Is exclusive and that It grants a special
privilege Ho also charges that the fees
provided for by the terms nf the con I met
urn excessive and that the city council was
without nutliorlly to grant the franchise .

WiinlM u Divorce.
May Agnes Walters has filed a milt In

the district court asking for a divorce from
her husband , Edward , to wiiom she was mar-
ried

¬

In 1SS7. She asks for a decree , a Bllco-
of alimony and thu custody of two children ,

alleging that Edward Is a man of vulgar
habits and a drunkard. Muro than all
this , she says that' ho bus choked her upon
divers occasions mid has trlod to do hur
personal Injury.

Court Culling * .

William II. TcnEyck has been appointed
special administrator of the ostnto of Fred-
erick

¬

Schnell , who died on December II ,

1S93 , leaving a will , by the terms of which
all of his property was bequeathed to Robert
Prless , At n recent term of the probate
court , this will wan contcHtcd by the helra
and set nsldo by the court.-

In
.

the suit brought by the Republican
Printing company against Joseph Oiirncau ,

and tried In Judge Ambrose's court , the
Jury yesterday returned n verdict of $ .-

1739.91
, -

In favor ot the plaintiff. Thh suit
grow out of Gariiuou'tf newspaper venture ,

The Topics , a comic Illustrated paper which
the defendant chaperoned for a few brief
months during the year 1890 , and which was
printed at the olllco of the plaintiff.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.T-

bsonly

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard

THAT I'liti : SAJ.I : or CI.OTIIINCI ,

Stock Own on Sain Monday.-
Wo

.
kept all our rescn'ed stock In the

basement , and also received and unpacked
Roods there. Now , an every ono knows , the
haBcment was flooded and the most severe
damage that we , or rather the Insuranca
companies , Buttered WBS on the Roods kcp
In the hascmcnt. They KO on sale In the
niornliiR. Wo Just unpacked muslin drawers
that very day. They got slightly damaged.
They will ho 16e a pair. IlalbrlgRan under-
wear

¬

RO'CS at 19c. Fancy shirts , made of
percale , madras cloth and other equally fine
shirts , former prlco up to fl.50 , they RO at-
69c. . Children's' fancy caps , worth 1.00 , R-
Oat IOc each. Men's 24-Inch fast turkey red
handkerchiefs. 2c. Heavy chinchilla coats
and vests , with wool lining , go at 193.
Men's COc and Tfic mufllcrs , choice lc. Fnnt
black sateen shirts , 2Bc. OvercoatH for loss
than the lining Is worth. Neat boys' walstu ,

lUe. Men's underwear , heavy weight , 9c-

.Klner
.

firadcs In proportion , still cheaper.-
DurliiR

.

this sale we cannot attend to mall
orders. In looking for our store locate the
lloston store ruins nnd we are straight op-

posite
¬

, Do sure you arc where the sign reads
QI.OI1B PIUB SAM2 ,

11C S. ICth street , near Douglas street.

Samuel Hums ask6 you to look at the bar-
gains

¬

In his front windows-

.SVItVHISKl

.

o
) T1IK XATiriM..-

Smith

.

Datiotn People Dlurovcr nn liimu'iiso
( 'uvcrn iiriir lint Spring * .

HOT SPRINGS , S. 1) . , Feb. IT.MSpcclal to
The Dee. ) A wonderful occurrence hap-
pened

¬

on Mrs. Dcwcy's place , about half-
way between Hot Springs nnd Cawcado ,

Thursday. A ranchman coming to town
noticed a column ot steam Issuing from a
hole In the pround about 100 feet from the
road , and leaving his team he approached
and found that the earth had sunk to an
unknown depth , leaving a crater or open-
In

-

, from which ntcam and noxious gases
were pouring forth. Ho brought wonl to
town and a party went out to investigate It.
They found that around the hole was noth-
ing

¬

but a shell of frozen earth , very danger-
ous

¬

to walk over. A rope was tied about ono
of the party and he approached the crater ,

hut could not see to the bottom. One
hundred feet of rope failed to reach the
bottom. Ily lighting wisps of hay soaked In
kerosene It was found , on throwing them
Into the opening , that an Immense cavern or
subterranean chamber -was below , with a
large opening leading off toward the west. It-
Is supposed that a cow had been wandering
about and dropped through. Another party
will go out tomorrow with giant powder and
blow off the thin crust and explore the
cavern , It Is thought It will lead to the
discovery of n large cave , as the country
thereabouts Is supposed to bo honeycombed
with underground passages. Sijme years
ago a man boring a well'ln the neighbor-
hood

¬

lost his auger , It having dropped clear
out of reach Into a fissure or chamber. This
discovery Is probably a solution of the many
natural dry wells In the locality that have
been something of a puzzle to scientists.

Great preparations are being made for
the grand Masonic ball and reception to-

bo given In this city on the 22d. Parties
from Lincoln and Omaha have signified
their intention of being present and It Is
now thought there will be 500 people from
a distance. The Evans hotel , In which It
will ho hold , Is already being decorated with
special designs In electricity , and large quan-
tities

¬

of cut flowers have been ordered for
decoration. It will no doubt be the most
elaborate affair ever given in the north ¬

west.
The new system of water works , consisting

of about five miles of'mains , has been turned
over to the city council for Inspection. It
was put In by the Hot Springs Water ,

Light and Power company , and Is an ex-

cellent
¬

job. Stcpa are now being taken
for putting In a system of sewage.

The county commissioners have taken
steps to furnish seed grain to the farmers
ot the county as provided by law.

BISHOP NEWMAN'S' IDEA

Suggests Two Parliaments of Religion to
Inaugurate the Twentieth Oentury.

SEEKING UNITY IN THE CHURCH OF GOD

pir ami Knturtnlnntrnt fnr the Poor nt-

Sircdlnh Mrthodlut Uliurvhb'ortlrot-
of Today In tint Oliurrhci-

of Oiimlm.

A recent number of the Independent con-

tains
¬

11 very timely iirtlclo from tno pen of-

lltshop Nuwman , which urges the advisabil-
ity

¬

uf holding two grand parliaments of
religion to cclebr.ito the advent of tlio
twentieth century of the Christian era.
The bishop contend.) that such a course
would tend to bring uut the things that all
manner of worshipers have In common and
lead toward a moro united and fraternal
condition. Hlshop Newman says :

"Let us have two parliaments of religion
In the year HXK ) to inaugurate the twentieth
century of the Christian era , the llrst to be
composed of appointed or elected delegates
bearing cortiilcd credentials from any branch
of the CtirUtian church. I am not concerned
who shall Issue the call , whether archbishop
of Canterbury , the pope of Komo. the holy
synod of Russia , thu catholiuos of the Ar-
menians

¬

, the patriarch of Alexandria , the
general conference of the Mothodis'.s , the
Kcnur.il assembly of the 1'rcsbyterKiiiH , the
general synod of the Lutherans , the na-

tional
¬

council of Congrcgatlonall-sts , thu na-

tional
¬

anniversaries of thu liaptists or the
Evangelical alliance-

."Let
.

this ecumenical conference of the
Christian world declare : A common ground
of a universal faith , that noncs sentuls of
polity nnd liturgy shall not interfere with a-

coidlal co-operation In the Immediate con-
voislon

-

of mankind to 'faith , hope and
charity ' and that the church of God is-

iarger'nnd greater than any denomination ,

and embraces all true believers who love
our Lord Jesus Christ in truth and sincerity.
Voices of union eotno from the i-nds of the
earth. Who has the courage to Issue the
call ?

"Immediately succeeding this general as-
sembly

¬

of the church of God , and in thu same
place , let us have a parliament of all relic-
ions known to representa-
tives

¬

, with credentials that cannot bo ques-
tioned.

¬

. They shall not como as eulogists of
founder , or creed , or ceremony , but to ascer-
tain

¬

two things : What wo have in common
in faith and practice and wherein wo dliter ,

and whether such differences can bo ad-
justed.

¬

. It would bo u question worthy of
such a parliament of the world to consider
whether thuro is a place in the Christian
pantheon for the Urahmlu , tlio Buddhist ,

the Purst , the Confucianlst and the Moham-
medan.

¬

. I think there is something in com-
mon

¬

In all these great religions , and tlio
recognition of this fact might lead to the
renouncement of whatever is false and the
acceptance of the whole truth of Christian ¬

ity. Convince such religionists that Christ
is the contcmnorary ot the ages , that His
dootrino is as old as man , that all truth in
other systems is found in Him , and such a
parliament of the world would be tlio broth-
erhood

¬

of mankind. "

"As Yc Did It Unto Tlicso. "
Over 150 poor people were urovided with a

bountiful supper and a pleasant evening's
entertainment nt the Swedish Methodist
church at Eighteenth and Cuss streets Fri-
day

¬

evening. Supper was served from fi to
7:30: p. in. and all classes mingled around the
tables , which wcro loaded with all sorts of
edibles of a substantial nature. After iho
repast n very cnjoyablo musical program
was icndcrcd by local talent. Anionir the
features were an address by Mr. C. O. Lo-
beck , a song by the church choir , an im-

Chas. Shiverick & Co-

.PURNITURB.

.

.

A complete assortment of all grades of furniture , from the

plainest to the most expensive , recently purchased at the re-

duced

¬

market prices. . .

1206-1208 Douglas St.A-

.M

.

tJ B El M El N T 3-

.ISS

.

H

Under managemonl.of MIS. STINSON' , will npuoar at

eatre MSFCITL i 3 Z 1I-

n a SL.Ot repertory of

Shakespearean and Standard Comedy ,

' wl" bn for of ,prop-trod parties twiintv or moroSpecial .Programmes um , | liscrlij0d with the namca of hosts nnd-
Kiiobt-i. lllocUij of seats LooUod to or.lur by 'phono, mall or wire ,

S-

VEEK COMMENCING WITH

Opoclal Washington Blrtlulny Wlntl TOO

Thursday.-
THU

.

WOULD FAMOUS

In tlioRrealettlot All SIICCUH-

SCHNothing - Like It On the Stage.-

A

.

New Last Act Full of Startling
Mechanical Tricks ,

Do ycu remember the wonderful rovolviug ship

Do you remembsr the amuslag carriage rlda ?

( IllllliOl Ufa ! V < ( fIOfV > IU(0l-
ObH

( .
tut iiiiniH'iiy prci-

fuof.uri
-

< fix H Itolln.
Alan Affinoon'otltiottny unil fiitt *

urUuy ,

proviso by Prof. Eawanl Dvvorznk , a
piano solo by Alls * COM I'.iuUon nuil vocal
tiuislc by Miss Helen Oustufsoti , Mrs. A-

.Undebcor
.

, C.V. . Johnson turn F. 10-

.St.

.

. .Tohn'ii Cutliollo. Clinrcli.-
At

.

St. John's Collcglato church "this morn-
Ing

-
thcro will bo service * nt. 0 , 7, 8tO: ; ami

10:110: n. in. Kov. J. I,. Mntthows , . J. , will
preach at SW: ! , and nt 10tO: ! u second
will ho delivered by Hiv , James lloeffer , S.-

J.
.

. At the latter service the following imisl-
cal program will ho rendonul :

Mass In II Hat H. Mlllanl-
HI. . John's t'holr.-

VPII
.

I Creator Uiiarlut
Mrs. Hotline , Mlsi lluvfy , Mr. Do Hacker anil-

OlTurtoryJesu tel Vlv'l. !
. .

' Verdi
Sirs , t'udahoy , Captain Klnzlo and Mr. Harry

I lurk ley-
.At

.
7:30: p. in. there will ho n vesper

f.ontcn nervlco consisting of n stfrmon hy
Uev. 11. MctJuiro , S. J. , and miislo by the
choir. A I.cntun service will also be helU-
on Friday uvenlng nt the same hour.-

Toduy

.

lit thu V. Al. O. A.
Sunday afternoon at !IU: ! ) Marcus C. Ache

eon , president of McCaguo Savings b : nknd-
dresses yotine men at the Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium on "Tho
Young Mah In Huslncis Life. " A line pro-
gram

¬

of inusii ! will ho presented by the or1-
chestra. . The Ulblo class at Ul: ! () p. in. , con-
ducted

¬

by Secretary Ober. will take up the
Sunday school lesion , The rending room
will bo open from 1 to 7 p. m. Hoys' mcullii-
ffatS5: ! ; address by Dr. Wilson-

.I'lilpll

.

AniiiH-
iAt the First Presbyterian church Kov.-

J.
.

. M. Patterson will preach on "Ilutli , the
f51oanor" In the evening. Morning topic :
"Tho Divine Investurc. "

The subject of tlio morning discourse at
Trinity Methodist church will be "Tho Olil
Land marks j" evening , "Tho Wedding Gar
ment. "

Kov. Luther M. ICuhns will conduct BOVV

ices at Grate Lutheran church at 11 a. in.-

.Mid
.

. 70: ;! p. in. At the former service ho
will speak on "Tho Jilcs.iimrs of the Gospel. "

At the iiiim.'UHicl Haptist church this
morning Kov. Dr. Foster will preach on "A
Misunderstanding. " His evening theme will
ho "One Lost Koul. " At , the evening serv-
ice

-
the ordinance of baptism will ho ad-

ministered.
¬

. The revival meetings will con-
tinue

¬

through the wculc.
The morning and evening subjects at the

African Methodist church will bo "Pro-
ductive

¬

Uso" and "Tho True Light. "
At the Central United Presbyterian-

church Rev. John Williamson will preach
this morning on "Tho Church's Triumph
Assured Hoth in Her History and Prom ¬

ises. " The evening will bo occupied by the
Young People's Christian union. Subject.
"For What Does Our Denomination Stand ?"

Universallst church , corner of Nineteenth
and Lathrop streets. Kov. Augusta J.-

Chapln.
.

. D.D. , nastor , will preach at II a. in.
Subject : "Tho Heavenly Dawn. " Moating-
of the Young People's Christian union at 7-

p. . m. Subject : "Tho S.icred Name. "
City A.lssion Sunday school meets every

Sabbath in Masonic ball , Sixteenth and
Capitol avcnuo , at S p. m-

.STATIONERY

.

,

3 Nortli 10th Street-

.Huolcft
.

, Sfawit Minf.izltioa mid
J'apor.s.

Best Now Goods at Lowest Price-

sA.MUSKMENT3. .

BQYD'S Tonight ( Sunday. )

554 Sants at 5Oc Each.
First Thnij In Omaha of llio Orc.itKow, York Sue

CL'SB ,

IN OLD

IfiO NlslitB III York to 1'aekdl Iloiniua.
Most Kliiborntu Prudnutioii of thu (iouaiin ,

The ( treat KcntucUy Horao Uaco. Throe Horsss.-
Tlio

.
FnmotiH IMokaiiiilnv Knml-

.Thu
.

Hurolnu'H Tlirllllnv Swing1 Across the
ChnHm. and ollic-r HtnrtUiiK fc.'iliirva.

Next attraction -Wurdu-J.uno company ,

SPECIAL H3UDAY MA-
T.TIIUKSOAY.

.
.

b. 21-22-23-24 ,
Matinees Tliura lay and Saturday

Frederick
WAH.DE.. JAMES.I-

n
.

four Sumptuous Scenic Productions.
Wednesday Niirlit , Thulfnn'e'Thursday .Miitlnuo. JUOUll-
l.Thuisdiiy

.

Saturday Alatlnec.
Muht. da Rim'.ni-

Othsllo , - - -Friday Nleht.
Julius Caesar.Saturday Nleht.-

1'rlceu
.

- -
( iilchtBL'uc.) . r.Ou. 7Bc , 1.00 and $1,00 ,

Matlncea-'Cc. SOe. 7ne and sl.U-

O.Francssca

.

Monday Evening ,
EIGHT O'CLOCK ,

MHS. J. W. OOTTON. Hoprino.-
Mil.

.
. MAltl'IN OAIIN. Piano-
.Mlt

.
W. T. TAIlKlt. Orjran.-

MK.
.

. J. ! : . IIUTMCIt. Accompanlit.-
TlcliotH

.
f 0o. O't Halo at IIinpo's Music Store

and at the Uhurch after ? ' 'U ).

. . .


